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W E A T H E R

Partly cloudy to fair and only a
littlt warmer. Temperatures 25 to
34 Not quite to cold Thursday.

CAMPUS CHEST

Carolina has a unique campaipi
each -- year to "help them to help
themselves" says Ed on pg. 2.
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Brennan's
32 Points
Pace Win

- By BILL KING

RALEIGH Carolina's national
cage champions looked more like
the defending champs than anytime
this season last night and the result
was a convincing 81-6- 9 victory over
N. C. State College in Reynolds
Coliseum.

j It was perhaps the greatest vic-- I

tory of the year for the Tar Heels
who had been in a slump for a long
time and it gave the Chapel Ilillians
a 2-- 1 advantage in their series with
the Wolfpack this season.

The anticipated "deep freeze"
never materialized as coaches
Frank McGuire and Everett Case
decided to run this one out and it

j was McGuire' s Tar Heels who won

the race but not without a real
struggle by the Wolfpack.

State, sorely missing its recently
departed captain Whitey Bell gave

i Carolina a great game for the first
j 20 minutes but the Tar Heels came
j back in the second half more deter--I

mined that at anytime ' all year
j long and gave their consolidated
I brothers a thorough licking. Th
1 score was tied at intermission, 31-3- 1.

' "

1 candidate Pete
1

Brennan was the man of the hour
for the' Tar Heefsr'Tlie Brooklyn.

j jv. Y. senior dropped in 32 points.
18 of them on free throws in 20

.
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chairman of the Student Lcgisla
ture Ways and Means Committee,
told the party that the bill to r
vise the Student Council had bee.i
held in committee and would not
come before the Legislature for It
another week. of

Lawing explained that the hill's
introducer could not he present
Thursday and that the committee
had not yet had a chance to taik j

with the members of the Student
Council.

(iraham Claytor, a member of
the Student Legislature Finance
Committee, said that his commit- -

tee was considering a hill to ap- -

propriate money for the student j

who is here under the foreign
leadership p ct.

To vote in the spring nomina-
tions it will he necessary for all
UP members to pay their spring
dues of 50 cents before the end
of the meeting next Tuesday.

PLAYMAKER PRESENNTATION Faye Emerson as Eve and Roger Evan Boxill as Cain are pic-

tured in a scene of Bernard Shaw's "Back to Methuselah," which comes to Memorial Hall Feb. 28 and
March 1 at 8:30 p m. under the sponsorship of the Carolina Playmakers. The production stars Miss
Emerson, Tyrone Power and Arthur Treacher, and features Boxill, Valerie Bettis and Arnold Moss.
Tickets for the show are still available in the Busi less Office of the Carolina Playmakers, 214 Aber-neth- y

Hall. All seats are reserved at $2.20, $3 30 a id $4.40.

NRCTC COMMANDERS Midshipman Capt. Maurice Glatzer, midshipman commander of the NROTC
Unit, confers with William C. Roth, right, who was commanding officer last semester, in front of the
Naval Armory. Glatzer was appointed to his new position at the beginning of this semester. Roth was
recently named to the swimming team. Both men are seniors. In June Roth will become
a supply officer and Glatzer will be an officer of t'te line. (Buddy Spoon Photo)

UP Plans To Organize
Group For Nominating

Mardi Gras Set Next Weekend;
Tin Can Chosen As Dance Site

By PRINCLE PIPKIN
"A nominating convention" with

rfelf'.'iffs 'rum wbirform, frstrr--l

inty and sorority was aci-fpU-- by
tlif University Uarty last niht as
the tnachinerv to select candidates
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Mardi Gras dance.
SKMI-FOHMA- L.

Tlie dance will be "from '8 . to j

midnight. Dress for the occasion
will be dark suits for the men and
cocktail dresses for the girls.
Mardi Gras Committee Chairman
Gerry Boudrcau explained that the
dance was not made a formal af-

fair in order to keep the expense
down for the students.

"The dance is for everybody,
and everybody can afford the tick-

ets, but having to rent a tux would
run the price up," he explained.

Tickets are S3. Their real value '

is estimated to be $8, but GMAB
is making up the difference to
keep the price down. j

COMMITTEES
A large committee of students

have been working to get the j

Mardi Gras ready, and more will
help put up the decorations. A
partial list of committee merobetl

Jackson
occupation for three years, for at
the age of twenty-six- . he was elect-

ed Prosecuting Attorney of Snihom-is- h

County. Washington. In 1940 he

made his first try for the United
States House of Representatives and
was successful.

IN TOP TEN

He was to the House

for five additional terms, including
1946. when he was the only Demo-

cratic winner in the Northwest. In
1952, he was cited by Liberty Maga- -

ine as one of the ten top House
members on the basis of indepen- -

donee, honesty and leadership.
In 1950. two years prior to his

election to the Senate, he turned
down the position of Under Secret- -

ary of the Interior. He did this be- -

cause he felt he could "better assist
lesource development in the West

rnd particularly in the Pacific
Northwest, by continuing my serv-

ice in Congress."
Jackson was elected to the Senate

in 1952. defeating Republican in-

cumbent Senator Harry P. Cain by

a margin of 135.000 votes to lead
the ticket in Washington State, in
contrast to the majority of 105.000

'compiled by President Eisenhower
m that same election.

While in the Senate, Jackson has
served on the Armed Services Com-mite- e.

the Government Operations
committee, the interior ana lnsui- -

ar committee ana tne Joint lorn- -

mitlee on Atomic Energy.
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Cold Wave
Blankets
Eastern U.S.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The winter's worst cold wave
brought arctic misery to the east:
ern third of the nation, again yes
terdav. Little relief was in sight
from temperatures as low as 40
degrees below zero.

In several sections it was the
coldest Feb. 18 in history. Ice
threatened to close the Ohio, Mis-

sissippi and Hudson Rivers, three
the nation's great water arter

ies,

The death toll from the heavy j

weekend snow and the cold wave
in 26 states neared 200. The af-- 1

flicteel area extended from the
East Coast to Missouri and Iowa,
and from Maine to Alabama. Some j

sections haven't had a temperature j

reading above freezing in 10 days.
CAN'T BURY DEAD

Millions endured misery and in-

convenience. Isolated rural villages
ran low on fuel and food. Helicop-
ters fluttered over the bleak coun-
tryside with relief for marooned
farmers. The bereaved in upstate
New York were unable to bury
their dead because of six-foo- t snow
drifts in cemeteries.

The National Gimrrt whs oiit-- 4

Delaware and New Jersey to open
roads and bring feed to farmers.

was Delaware's worst snowstorm
this century and Atlantic City's

worst winter in more than 20
years.

Air travel in the Kast was griev-iousl- y

snarled. Scores of flights
were canceled. Others operated up
to 18 hours behind schedule.

The New York Central's Com-

modore Vanderbilt passenger train
arrived in Chicago from New York
nearly 20 hours late. Long delays
were reported on most lines ant!
in New England several trains
were completely stalled.

SCHOOLS, INDUSTRIES CLOSE
Shortages of heating gas forced

the evacuation of families and
closed schools and industries in
Kentucky and Georgia.

Top
By Davis

terms and was Majority Whip in

the House.
lie was elected to the United

States Senate in 1940, to fill the un-

expired term of Senator John H.

Bankhead. He was in 1948

and 1954.

Senator Sparkman is a firm be-

liever in the United Nations and the
possibility of a permanent peace
through the cooperation of the na-- I

tions of the world. He has supported
the Marshall Plan and the North
Atlantic Pact. He is reknowned for
supporting small business, farmers
and social welfare legislation.
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SENATOR SPARKMAN

By CHARLIE SLOAN j

The Mardi Gra Committee's se-- 1

lection of the Tin Can for this
year's big spring weekend gives j

student Tar Heels a new location
for a major social event.

Under the direction of Jim
Vance and Mardi (Iras Vice Chair-
man Jim Menzel. the decoration
team will convert the old airplane
hanger into a giant outdoor hall-roo-

It's going to take a lot of
crepe paper to do it. but (iraham
Memorial Activities Board has al-

lotted a thousand dollars lor the
job.

Star entertainer for the event
will be Buddy Morrow, famous for
his recordings of "One Mint
Julep" and "Night Train." Morrow
and his group will give two per-

formances.
The concert will he from 3 to 3

on Feb. 28. That night they will
go on the bandstand again for the

THE BOX

STATE FG FT F

Pucillo 9 5-- 2 5 20
MacGillivray 4 7-- 2 5 20

Richter 4 85 5 13
Gallagher 10-- 0 2 2
Clark 2 9--6 4 19
Stepanovich 2 9-- 6 4 It
Englehardt 3 0 3 6
Waters 2 0-- 0 2 4

Hopper 0 0-- 0 0 0
TOTALS 25 36-1- 9 29 69

UNC FG FT F TP
Crotty 0 00 0 0

Stanley 0 3--2 1 2

Cunningham 2 3-- 2 4 C

Lotz 10-- 0 2 2

Kepley 3 5-- 5 4 11

Brennan 7 20-1- 8 3 32

Kcarns 2 5-- 4 5 8

Salz 7 9-- 5 2 19
Shaffer 0 1

TOTALS 22 46-3- 7 24 g
Two Senators Symposium Slate

Senator Sparkman
Sparkman, Demo- - without opposition for his last five
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IN111.U NWIONS. N V.. Feb
If. Th- - I' N S.- - uiU' CoviiuH
lod.iy il tl'i- - i'i livi i 'I'musi.in- -

ri'iu h (liiutr into tli lunuU of

r.i"li.ito' v ;:l,ci' licai United
;md !'. :iti.m d'(l ue tliev h;id

aft irm.il i e iU t nr ;i juiiee
lul solution

l'epreserit a' i i. I've two WeM

t i n "w ei's. hi .'nod o!!iees lia e
In rn ,ii i t i cd l r;iii( v ;tnd Tiiit-
i.-- did tint - II on! wii.d Ihev
ll.i I ill : n i il.i'ic ' ula- -

ti'in their t'tlnits would ho extended
to vetting up ni.'K c which could
be used m an attempt to resolve
the hroad is-u- e ol the rench .l J.W-la- n

((ii)lli(t. now in i's fourth ear.

Yanlteo Slaps Feds
ATLANTA. I'd) .v The

I ( t ' i j ; i r a: 'oreey .'cneral ol New

ll.mips'iiire ohl a eel iim (icoria
l,e ;is!.it ure tod iy t LI' 1 1( ls( of

troops and bayonets in Little Kock
as " pioltahly Ihe reatest insult

to a s( ereiun s'atr-- nice the Con- -

s ; u! ion a - adopted "
I.ouis ('. U'yiu: n ol CoiKiud. N

II addres-,i- ; a join! session of the
Itdi'ial and state relations, dec led
Udoral . state relation, doc led

til' llsi o force a ( an aie-- ei to th(

pi ob'i-- V. i of hirtiaii relations
n; in ciiioied recent decisions

ol :he 1. S Supreme Court which
Ik sai' were ( lending the powers
of II; " lederal ',;o ej nmeut into
a l e : i s i n v. h n h the ci iiisit nt ion is

i i : or in w Inch congress, lias
ne er acted.

Anti-Ecjvptia- n

KM I!'K)I M. Sudan. Teh I.'i ,V- - -

A v. a e ol ami l''..'.yi)t ian leeliim
rni;i!iil iii tins t ; J ) f ; I today lollow-in.- :

reports '.ii ( has seni armed
mei m'o dispu'ed border teiiiloi'v.

I'i o d.'apli - ot li'.pi's 1'rf-siden- t

( 'in.ii Ahdel N'ssrr snddeidy
lioui si, op windows, said

t h'- ant i L i. :n I 'min;i irlepen--
n e pai t ol I'rii ie Minister

Abdullah Khald uvied a call lor
soh.n'otr ii.iliou.l '.'jiardsmen to
slard bv lor an emc'em y

K.'pt's ambassador to Khartoum
( on ii mi d at a new s onference
that lv.'plian "electoral ommil
tee'" with hod guards had entered
a r! spuied area in preparation for
l'iida s plebiscite on the Lured
Ai ab l:'publie of K; pt and
S. i i i

Korean Piano
SliobL. Korea. Vvb. !', ,T -- - A

(ommeiical airliner that flew to
.North Korea Sunday with !H er-soii- s

aboard probably was sejed in

lliv.1 d b at leas seven Communist

Si

includes Boudreau, Menzel, Vance,
Miss Joan Wallace, James Smith,
William Willis, Ben Scott," Miss
Tene Alston. Ben Levy, Bill Ken- -

dall, Miss Dee Donnarummo, Miss
Barbara Bell, Edgar Woodbury,
Miss Marjory Lyon. Miss Kitty
Corr. Tom Long. David Veasej .

Don Gray and Miss Beth Harris.

William Franklin, Monte; de
Loiselk, Bruce Bcrryhill. Miss
Mary Alys Voorhecs. Olaquibeet
Lopez-Vera- . Charlie Sloan. Don
Howard, Andy Vanore, Bud Gard-
ner, Bruce Pearson. Lanny McDon-
ald. John Dalton and Frank Smith.

Accreditor Unit

Visits J-Sch-
ool

The UNC journalism school plans
to be on its best behavior today and
Thursday when it plays host to a
visitation team which will be here
to determine whether to accredit
the local school.

The team, composed of two news-

paper editors and four journalism
teachers, will spend the two days
sitting in on journalism classes and
interviewing faculty members and
seniors in the journalism school.
Some professor in other fields will
also be interviewed.

The team will write a report to a
committee of the American Council
on Education for Journalism.

The ACEJ will announce the out-

come of the survey this summer.
If all goes well the UNC journal-

ism school will join the ranks of the
elite. Out of 109 schools of journal-
ism in the nation only 45 are ac-

credited.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yes- -

terday included:

Misses Martha Wray, Elizabeth
Jenkins. Shandy Leigh, and Lois
Webb and Glenn Meltzer, Larry
Langdon, James Harrison, William
Savage. Richard Midkiff, Robert
Burge, Nelson Ilinton, Willis
Whitehead, Dew ey Pate, Dan Fow-

ler, Roland Mayberry, William
Lytle, Ernest Lumsden, William
Dunn, Thomas Brandon, Gordon
Theelin, William Evans, Samuel
McKenzie, Richard Sutton, John
Clare, Robert Babb, Norman Dra-

per, John Gillman, Otis Banks,
Willard Ward and Walter Long.

for the spring idections. ;

Tlws system, proposed by UP
Cli.iitman Syd Shuford. provides
for imliinited delegations headed
by a chief delegate who will poll
the group ami announce their vote
to the party chairman.

There will no longer be any se-

cret ballots. Nominations can .still
come from any member of the
party, and anyone in the hall can
speak for the candidates.

Shuford said the .system would
"create a bit of convention atmos- -

phcre" and would he "more effi- -

cient and more exciting." It will
also lie easier to ktep a running
tabulation of the votes cast.

At the suggestion of Shuford the j

IT voted unanimously not to en-

dorse candidates for the positions
of editor of The Daily Tar He-- I

and of the Yackety-Yack- .

Shuford explained that the.se
'

editors "necessarily have to he "

and would not support
the party even if they were en-

dorsed.
The IT will nominate Student

Legislators March 3, student gov-

ernment executive officers and
any remaining solons March 4 and
senior class officers and other

positions March 10.

Speaking of the coming election,
Shuford said. "The important
thing is to get us some contacts
down in the dorms." He stated that
in the race for student govern
ment executive positions th'.'
party had "some stiff opposition."

The party chairman chided
those IT Legislators who did not
attend the party meeting. He as
sorted that the lawmakers should
be "the most active and the most
informed" members of the party.

The party, he said, needed every
one of its members out working
"to get the people to vote our
way."

UP Vice Chairman Jack Law ing.

License Tags
It. LEIGH. Feb. 18 J'i A flock

ol Tar Heel motorists were nabbed
by officers today for failure to dis-

play their 1953 license plates.
The enforceme nt deadline on 1957

plates as reached last night, and
even today, Miss Foy Ingram, direc-

tor of registration at the Motor
Vehicles Department, said sales
were not unusually heavy.

She said her office had "plenty
ol business" but the long lines of
last week remained absent.

Young
Senator

Senator Henry M. Jackson. Demo- -

crat from Washington, will be the
second United States Senator ap-

pearing during Symposium Week.
At the age of forty-five- . Jackson
has more experience than any legis-

lator his age twelve years in the
House and five in the Senate.

Jackson, a bachelor, was norn in

1912. in Everett. Wash. He was edu-

cated there in the local public
school system and later went on to
the University of Washington,
where he received a Bachelor of

Laws degree in 1935.

lie entered private law practice
in 19.'13. but was only to pursue this

1
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SENATOR JACKSON

tries, and played one of his finest
games of the year. In fact, all of
the Tar Heels were at their best
against State and an almost capaci-
ty crowd of 12.000 went away con-

vinced that Carolina will be the
team to beat in the ACC tourney
next month. The home crowd con-

ceded Carolina as the better team
after constantly sending the ap-

plause meter soaring with boos and
feet stamping that threatened the
get out of hand several times but
never did.

The victory left Carolina with a
9-- 3 record in the ACC and moved
the McGuircmen into second place
in the conference a half game be-

hind Duke. 9--2. The loss dropped
State to fourth place with a 9--4 con-- i

ference mark. Carolina is 16-- 5 on
the season. State is 15-- 5.

The Tar Heels weren't long in

getting the lead they needed to
carry them through this thriller.
Brennan's jump shot at the opening
of the second half sent Carolina
ahead. 33-3- 1. Lou Pucillo, who had
20 points for State, tied it at 33 and
Brennan hit two free throws to
make it 35-3- Big John Richter hit

for State to tie it but at the 13:12

mark, sophomore standout Harvey
Salz hit a long jump to put Caro-

lina ahead to stay. Hustling Har-

vey was to prove a vital man in
the clutches for Carolina the rest
of the way.

Carolina ran its lead to 50-4- 0 with
15:43 remaining and every State ef--

(See Tar Heels Page 3)

Sena I or John
crat from Alabama and candidate
for the vice-presidenc- y in 1952. will
speak during Symposium Week on
March 17. The topic of his address
will be "America's Position in To-

day's Troubled World."
Senator Sparkman has been a

leading figure in national politics
for a number of years and is well
known politically for his work as a
member of several influential Sen-

ate Committees including: The Sen-

ate Banking Committee, Senate Cur
rency Committee, Joint Economic
Committee and is the ranking
Democrat on the Senate Foreign
Relations Comniitee. His is also
Chairman of the Senate Small Busi-

ness Committee.
As a student. Senator Sparkman

compiled an outstanding record at
the University of Alabama where
he received an A.B., A. A., and L.L.- -

B. He is also the possessor of an
Honorary Doctor of Laws from
Spring Hill College. Mobile, Ala-- i

bama.
At the University of Alabama he

was editor of the Crimson-White- ,

president of the Student Body and
chosen outstanding student during
his senior year. Academically, his
membership is numbered in Phi
Beta Kappa.

MAJORITY WHIP

In 1936, he made the first of his
six successful runs for the House
of Representatives. He was elected

... ,
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